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EPOS 1000791 headphone/headset accessory Ear pad

Brand : EPOS Product family: EPOS Product code: 1000791

Product name : 1000791

Leatherette Earpads for IMPACT SC 200/MPACT SC 30/60 Series

EPOS 1000791 headphone/headset accessory Ear pad:

Acoustic foam ear pads with leatherette cover for IMPACT SC 200 Series and IMPACT SC 30/60 Series.
Includes 2 pcs.
EPOS 1000791. Product type: Ear pad, Material: Leatherette, Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * Ear pad
Brand compatibility * Sennheiser

Compatibility IMPACT SC 200 Series IMPACT SC
30/60 Series

Material Leatherette

Features

Product colour Black

Packaging content

Quantity 2

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
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